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visits bebethel to
Aalinedihelihe exhibit

ron senungetuk a member
of the board of directors of the
tundra times traveled to bethel
recently to establish a method of
communication between the
bethel area and the tundra times
sso0 that area will participate in
the native arts exhibition in an
choragechokage next october

the arts and the arts and
crafts exhibition is planned by
the newspaper in conjunction
with its annual banquet which
will be held in the anchorage
westward hotel ballroom on
october 4

the theme of the banquet is
cultural contributions of the

native people of alaska the
exhibition will be one of the
cultural events the board is also
planning to have a fine indian
dance team and an equally fine
eskimo dance group to perform
at the banquet

1I came to bethel at the
proper time said ron senunge-
tuk thefhe association of the
village council presidents of the
yukon and kuskokwimkuskokwirn areas
was holding its meeting under
the auspices of the US public
health service and coordination
of the rural community action
program

1I was permitted by the chair-
man to make my announcements
to the group of 31 presidents
and the audience I1 also talked to
individuals during the meeting
the most receptive delegates
were from bethel and stSL marys

senungetuk said that bethelsberthelsBe thels
ruralcapRurALCAP office directed by
phillip cuyguy is a good central
point from which area craftsmen
may reach the anchorage art
exhibit

he said that another interest-
ed and logical entity is the mor-
avian book store operated by
miss karen fluegal the store
buys sells and encourages native
arts and crafts

notable objects at the store
included nunivak masks david-
sen sketches some baskets and
a variety of wood carvings

1I regret nt to have met
mesdames hohman and swanson
who apparently are encouraging
some arts said senungetuk

theme distinctive native art
today senungetuk continued

is rare and the bethel area has
some more along with encour-
agement of artistic talent should
be seen in the mainstream of
alaskan living tundra times
native art show will offer excel-
lent opportunities to show ethnic
art and it is hoped that the
bethel area will respond

ron senungetuk an eskimo
from cape prince of wales is an
assistant professor of design in
the art department of the univer-
sity of alaska

prof senungetuk during his
trip to bethel also publicized the
existexistenceence of the university of
alaskasalanskas native arts program and
to find potential talent grant
recipients for theprogramthe program

he contacted philip guy rur
ALCAP denis sheldon rur
ALCAP jene stone nocoNC co
john snodgrass bethel city ad-
ministrator and karen fluegal
moravian book store all of
bethel

from st marys senungetuk
contacted moses paukan rur
ALCAP also a state legislator
william tyson ruralcapRurALCAP and
R astrue st marys high
school

all art items should be sent
to anchorage historical and
fine arts museum 121 west 7thath
ave anchorage alaska 99501

all art items will be under
professional care by thethie person-
nel of the museum


